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2015 PRo]ECTED WESTERN U.S. ORIGINATIONS AND PREFERENCES

BANK

Luther Burbank Savings

Opus Bank

Comcrcia Bank

Bofl Federal Bank

100%

(San Jose Office)

VOLUME

100%

DETAILS

Los Angeles Basin, San Francisco Bay A!ea, San
Dieso. OrJnge counq and S.rnta B,rbara. Calif.r
9500K-$7\.4 loans for muhilcmrly, mr\ed-use:
three-, five-, seven-year fixed loans, 30-year
amonization, 62yo-65yo LTV; I . 1 5x DSC

\trashingion s Puget Sound. Ponlard. Ore.. lhe Ba)
Area, I os AnEeles. San DieSo: $5M.$25V loans tor
multifamily, industrial, retail, offlce;up to 85% LTC,
75% I-TV for multifamily, 70% LTV forcommercial;
two- to three-year terms with extensions; 4% rates for
construction; 1.20x-1.35x DSC

Saa Diego. Orange ('ounl). ( alill. Lus Angcle..
Silicon Valle). San frdnci.co: $5V-535M loans for
office, industrial, retail, apa(ments, for-sale housing;
500/,-80% LTC, 40%-7 5% LTV, depending on
recourse;24- to 36-month len1ls

San Francisco, Seattle, Los Angeles, San Diego,
Denver, Orange County, Calif.; $300K-$30M loans
lor multifamily, MHC, studcnt housing, mixed-use,
multitenant comnercial;up to 75% LTvi mid- to Iligh
3% rates on best deals. mid- to high 5% on deals with
a slory; hybrid loans wjth three- to 1o-year fixed rates

$10M-$100M loans for ofllce, retail, indusrrial,
residential

Will increase West Coasl lending 20%,+ lhis year;

Los Angeles, San Diego, the Bay Area, Portland, Ore .

Seattle: $2M-S3M+ loans for Class B and above
muhifamily. office, industrial, retail,self storagei
$5M-$20M loans for single-tenanl ofiice, industrial,
rctail; 70%-75% leverage and 1.20x-1.25x DSC for
mullifamily. 65%-70% leverage and 1.25x-I l0x for
commerclall mo5l lodns will be nor recurrrre

lhe Bay Area, Seattle, Los Angeles, San Die8o,
Orange County, Calif.; $1oM-plus conshuction loans;
650/.-1 5Vr LTY

t00%

'70%-80,1,

Bank of lhe West

EverBank

US Bank

70%

1t)ot +

WESTERN U.S. BANX LENDING INSIGHT

Rcgional bank players. iDcluding Calilornia Bank & Trust, Zions Bant' Provident Savings Bank, First
n"'pruti" s"nL. {i*"r Cit} Ba;k. Umpqua Bank. Cily National Bank and Bank ofArizona wrll also

ir.i W"s"- U.S. lorns. Local bankc could become the most attraclive option in lhese hot markels becJuse

it',"u ur" i"rr i.oo"t"a bv Basel Ill rcguLations Count on Chase, Wells Fargo, BofA, Bank ofthe Ozarks

un,i inio, gun'k ,o ulloiare a large pbnion ofongindtions in lhe weql. Union Bank targets San Franctsco.

followed by Seattle, Los Angeles, San Diego and Orange County. Calif contit'ued a" N?1t PaEe
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Colony Capital

Principal Real Estrte Itrvestors

Torchlight Investors

Terre Capital

RCG Longvie\

Pearlmark Real Estate Partners

CIBC

Regional Capital Group

JCR Capital

Ne\Yport Capital Advisors

Pembrook Capital

Al1 properry rypes

Funded $450M in 2014; multifamilv, retail, office,
industrial, hotels; up to 8 so/oLTy; so/o-gok ratesl
two- to lo-year terms; primary and secondary markets

Funded $350M in 2014; $10M+ loans for existing
olfice. retdil, mullifamill, indu.trial. hotels. student
housing: up to 900/0 LTC; lJo/- l5o/,+ yields

Funded $250M in 2014; $5M-$50M loans for all
propcries includrng Iand/predevelopnlcnt.
ionitrucrion. r alue-add; one- lo I 0-year lerms

Funded 5300M in 2014; multifamilv, office, retail,
industrial. hotels

Iunded iusr under $50M ;n 2014; office. induslrial.
relail. ai.rnmenls. sudenl hous.ng. holels. mixed_u!e:
construction mezz Ior office. dpanment, srudenl
hou,ing: up to 850 o LTV: 8"0-i2o o fixed. floarint
rates;three- to seven-year temN

Funded $175M in 20i4; mezz behind CMBS and
pofl lolio lo.rns; all propen) lypesl un ro 850 o LTV:
?vo- l Iozo ratcs; one- to five-year lerms

Funded $100M in 2014t mostly ground-up loans for
conmercial, muldfamily, hotels;up to five-ycar tenns

Funded $?5M in 2014; existing multifamjly, industrial,
retail: nid-teens retums

Funded $20M in 2014: SlM-$10M ioans for
nrulnfamilv: low double-drqrt rrtes. Ioccl
ooro\\e_ o\\'ncr'; secorrd.rr-y and terlrrry n,a..els

209'. oftotal orieinalion volume; $5M-S50M loans for
\lxble muhihmiiv. anchored retarl. office.
fle\.induslriJl: ui lo 85oo | | V: rwo- Io fiveJedr
terms: nalionwide

Funded $20M in 2014; "gap capital" via straiSht mezz
or lev(rdged fir.r mortpdge: prinrdril) valuc_]dd a.sels:
rhr..- ro fi\e-vc-r rerms: l4"o rdlesl Norlhea.l

I undrd $ rOM ,n 2014: $2M-57M lorns for c\rsrn!
multifamily. industrial, officc, retail; up to 85% LTVi
69'0-8% cuirent retums, 12%-13% overall returns;
three- to eight-year lerms: Westem U.S., TX,
greater Chicago

Multifamily. retail; 12% rates with 2 poinls

$500M+

$500M

$350M
(Mezz & pref
equity)

$350M

$300M

$150M-$200M

$ 150M

$150M

$50M-$70M

$30M-$50M

s,{5M

Shem Creek Capital

Nlorrison Street CaPital

$l0M-$40M

$25M-$30M

w Financial $1oM-S15M

WESTERN U.S. BANK LENDI)iG INSIGHT...
Co h Etl fi'o"t Pug. Igr;tr wrll u.oilae sogo to 759o lcverage in the west. Five year loans will see rates start in the

n,,ia-:g , irJg", * hili te'.n y.ot t ill oftuiu high 3%-plus p.icing. Floating-rate loans will be Libor-plus
250 to 400 basis points.

Emolounenl and \ afe [rowlh. alonr with o\ erdll economic expansion. makcs lhe west Coast the hollest

r*,irJ,i"u ii, G..olnirv San Fraici.co a nd Silicon Vallel. Ca)if . will lead fic pack drirenbvjob
creation rn tech and sociaimedia seclors. whrch 5pills inro orher indu5lries and brings p*l',1,ll,l1t,llli;r,,

Qlotaiionnotperm]lted'Maler]amaynolbereploducedinwho]eorinpadinanyformwhatsoevelcopyrghlo20lScitlendenResearchlnc'
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Wr.srtRN U.S. BA\K LENDI\c l\\lGH 1...
Corti"uedfrant Pdgc 2
Seattle will be close behind with a strong need for residenltrI sface because ofjob growth. Southern
California will sce a significant need for housing and officc space; Los Angeles' Silicon Beach will be
driven by new techjobi, while San Diego wilI see an rncrease in lounsm, military and biotech industries.
Orange eounty. Caiif, $ ill experience a rise in financing for new housing and some office development.
Banki r,,ill flock to the O.C. is it rs underpriced/undervalued versus some othcr California markets-

Dcnver will be an up-ind-coming markct this year because ofjob growth, especially an influx ofthc
education \\,orkforca. The market has seen a major uptick in population because ofthe newjobs and
pcrccived lavorable quclity oflife. Banks will staft to notice Salt Lake City, which has shong demos and
;ffordabiliry that wrlIaitr]ct irnd retarr more people. Keep an eye on Portland. Ore., and Phoenix to see a
rise ofban( lendilg activity in the coming months.

westem U.S. construction leDdiDg will accclerate, as tight supply in these markets willprovide
investors/developers opportunitiei to build. Multifarnily loans rvill be the most sought aftcr in hot West
Coast markets, follo\\'ed by for-sale condos/single family, office and retail Look for banks to fund morc
self-storage deals becausc ofincreased demand from maturing 1o-ycar loans._ Strong fundamentalsrvill
contlnue ip and do!!r lhe West Co35l. ds lonA ac there \\ lll be hlEll layingJob creallon Ho$c!cr. birllks
rrrll keep a clo.e eyc on Califomia's drought d<thll could slowdo]n gro\lh in the comlng ycltrs. Sclccl
Southem Celifornia nrarkets cor.rld also sed a slorr,ln$n rcleted ro tlte oil an.l gx\ industrics this year

Bt]SY SUB-$5},I BRIDGE SECTOR

The small-balance bridge sector will see plenty ofavailable capital, pushing lcvcrage as high as 90%.
The majority ofsub-$sM bridge deals willobtain 65% to 80% LTC/LTV. Bridge lenders willenter
smalleimarkets in order to compete. Rates will drop as low as 4.57o for stlong deais, rvhile properties it
need ofdeep rehabs rvil1 see l0%+ rates. Most loans rvill fall in the 8% to 1lolo ral1ge. Watch for an

increased emphasis on sponsorship as terms become more aggrcssive. Expect a pick up ofbridgc lending
for retail. olfice, multifanily, industrial and llotels in the cotting months.

Taylor Dcrrick Capital fu[ds $50oK-plus loans with a focus on office, retail, multifamily, industrial
and hotels. LTC can reach 90%, whilc maintaining up to 75% LTV. Ratcs will be 9% to 14% with 1 to
4 points. Tems will be one to 24 months and non-recourse deals will be considered. Lone Oak's bridge
loans start at $250K for commercial and non-owner occupied residentiai assets in Califomia. Ratcs will be

between 7.9% and 8.9% interest only with I to 2 points. All loans will be llon recourse with up to
36-month tems and no prcpayment penalties. Leve.age will reach 6570. Contituad on Next Pdrt

DEAL OF THE WEEK

Property Type: Condo Conversion in Manhaltaf, N.Y.

Loan: $4.61\4 Bridse
Lender: Avant Capital Partners
Leverager 53% LTC
Rate: 9ol

Avant's bridge loan willfund the conversion oftwo, four-story brownstones into a six-unit condo building

The project will include adding two more floors, taking it up to six stories, and 12 feet of depth to the existing

buildings. The lender liked the strong borrower and location in an undersupplied market, as floor_through condo
development is rare in the neighborhood. Avant was also confident in the borrower's ability to sell a 2,000-s.f.

condo for around $21\l,lhanks to the favorable NYC localion. The18-monthloanwillbepaidoffasthesponsor
sells the completed units. The borrower has $4M of equity in the deal and recourse is limited 10 the top $1M in
loan principal. The borrower akeady owned the site, but needed the loan to fund the conversron.

Avant Capital Partners: 209 Bruce Park Ave., Second Floor. Greenwich, CT 06830. Adam Luysterborghs,
I\,4anaqing Partner, (203) 612-9580. adam@avant_capital.corn

Quotaton not perm ted rviaterialmay nol be reproduced ln who e or n pan in any form whalsoever. Copy ghiO 2015 Cntlenden Research nc
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BUSY ST]B-$sM BRIDGE Sf,cIoR...
Co titttd lroDt l\4:a l
Dominion Corp. originates $75oK-plus bridge loans in most markcts, although it has no minimum loan
requircment in Califomia. Rates wiil bc 4% for borrowers rvith strong crcdit and l07o for sponsor s lvitll
forcclosures, bankruptcies, etc. Thc lender charges 2 to 4 points and provides one- to three-year tcrms.
Levcrage could reach as high as 807o on acquisitions. All property types will be targeted, except land.
Revere Capitrl funds SIM-plus dcals with a focus oD multifamily. rctail, officc, industrial, parking, land,
marinas and holels- Levcrage rvill be 50o% to 70% with 8% to 12% rates and 0 to 3 points. Terms Nill be
six to 36 months al1d ron-rccourse financing will be available.

Avant Capital lunds $lM-plus bridgc loans for mixed-usc, residcnlial, corrnrcrcial, rcntals aud office
spacc, as well as light construction. Rates rvill be 8%-plus with I point in and I point out. Teflrrs r,!,ill
be one to three years and leveragc rvill reach 75%o. Non-recourse deals rvill be availablc on a casc-by-casc
basis. W Financial provides $500K-plus in the Tri-State area and $1.5M-plus Ioans outside that arca.
Multifamily, retail and office, as wcll as small N.Y.C land deals will be in thc cards. Leveragc
will rcach 75% with 8% to l0-5% rates and 2 points- W Financial's tenns run one year with
one-year extcnsions.

Partncrs Capi(al Solutions funds $2M-plus bridge loans for officc, retail. indust al, nlultifamily. sclf
slorage, hotels and MIIC. Leveragc $'ill be 65% to 75% of futurc costs with LTV below 65% based on
futurc value. Terms s'ill be 12 to 24 months. nlatchin{ lhe busi css plan. Ralcs Nill bc 6.99% to I l'lo.
Panners Capitcl Solutions is able to fund draw request-s in five days or less. B&A Capital largcts
S2M-plus bridge loans for cll proJ,eny types, other than special use. Leverage will be 650 to'70yo ytith
So%-plus rates. Terms will be one to two years and recourse is negotiable. Eagle Group Finance provides
$2M to $25M loans. Watch for Edgc$ood C.pital, Bolour Associates and Velocity Commercial
Capital to also be active.

Ouoialion not permitled, Maleial may not be reproduced in whole or n parl in any lom whats@ver. Copyriohi O 201 5 Crirtend6n Research lnc.

BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(supplemeDtal lo lhe Direclory)

Bofl Federal Bank: 220 NewponCenter Drive, Suite I l-268, Newport Beach, CA 92660. DavidBoyles, Business
Development Regional Manager, Income Property Lending, (949) 244-8614. dboyl€s@bofifederalbank.com

EverBank: 6464 l85rh Ave. N.E., Redmond, WA 98052. John Randall. Managing Direclor-Multi-T€nanl & Mullifamily
Lending, (904) 623-8225. (Florida Office) 301 W. Bay S1.,28'h Floor, Jacksonville,Fl-32202. Doug Misner, SVP,
Commercial Real Eslate. (425) 629-1373. john.randall@everbank.coml doug.misner@everbank.com

Burbank Savings: 1646 N. Califomia Blvd., Suite 342, Walnut Creek, CA 94596. Richard Modgomery. Major Loan
Offi cer{ncome Property Le.ding, (925) 482-8280. rmonlgomery@lbsavings.com

Bank: 19900 MacAnhur Blvd.. | 2'h Floor, Irvine, CA 926 | 2. Dan Borland. Cornrnercial Real Estale Banking.

1949) 251-Et71. dborland@opusbank.com

w financial: 149 Madison Ave.. Suile 701. New York. NY 10016. Jarrel Schochet- Senior Loan Omcer (212) 684-2205-
jarrer@w-fi nancial.com

Panners Capitnl Solutions: 2690 I Agoura Road. Suitc I 80, Calabrsas. CA 9 I 301 . Michael Klein. Managing Direclor/Coo.
(8 1 8) 676-3337. rnklein@pcs-funds.com

Reyere Capirali 105 Rowa),lon Ave., Suitc 100, Rowa),1on. CT 06853. Clnrk Briner Managing Panner. (203) 424-088 8-
cbriner@reverecapital.com

TaylorDerrickCapital:357West200South.Suite250.SaltLakeCny-UT84l0l. Nick Ellrcringlon. Director ofunderwriting.
(855) 702-5600. Exr 6. nick(iuylorderrick.com

Terra Capitali 805 Third Ave.. Eighth floor, New York. Ny I0022. Dao Coopennan. Managing Dneclor/Head of
Originalions. (212) 753-5100. dcooperman@tcp-us.com

US Bank: 4100 Newport Place Dri\€, Suile 900. Newport Beach. CA 92660. Wayne Brander. EVP/CA Resional Manager.
(949) 863-23 17. wayne.brander(rusbank.com
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Avison YouDg
1166 Sixth Ave., l5'i Floor, New York, NY 10036
David Eyzenberg, Principal
(212) 729-4329
david.eyzenberg@avisonyoung.com

Cohen Financial
50 Califomia St., Suite 1550, San Francisco, CA 94ll I
KennethFox, Managing Director-Capital Markets
(4ts') 39't-2200
kfox@cohenfi nancial.com

George Smilh Partners
10250 Constellatior BIvd., Suite 2700, Los Angeles, CA 90067
Stev€ Bram, Pdncipal/Senior Dnector
(310) 1367-2904

sbram@gsparhers.com

HFF
2323 Victory Ave., Suite 1200, Dallas, Tx 75219
John Bomet. Managing Direclor
(211) 265-0880
jboun€t@hftlp.com

HFF
1775 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W., Fifth Floor. Washington. DC 20006
Mark Remington, Managing Director
(202) 533-2500
rffeming(on@hmp.com

HFF
I I25 l7'h sr.. suite 2540. Denrer. co 80202
l:ric Tupler. Senior Managing Director
(303) 515-8000
erupler@hffip.com

Meridian Capirxl
I BJller)' PJrk tla.,a. 2,.- t ruur, \e$ Yo k. NY louu.l
Tal Bar-Or, N{anaging Director
(212) 612-0212
tbxGor@mer;diancapital conr

NonhNIarq Capitat
500 Neqpon Center Dri!e. Suire 650. NeNpon Bcach. CA 92660

(949) 1 11 -510s

Avison Young aranges a $44M corsiruction loan to
develop the first phase ola large five phase resort
along the GulfofMexico in Destin, Fla. The resortis
located in a non-primary market and had an EB-5
compoflent with on-going fundraising efforts.

Cohen secures $4M for36-unit multifamily propedy
in Oakiand, Calif., wiih JP MorganChase. The lender
liked the location and the borrower was happy \('irh
lhe lowcost ofexecution. JP Morgan provided a

seven-year, fixed-rate loan with step-down prepay.

George Snith closes an SsM land loan in Los Angeles
$ ith a bank lender. The loan has a one-year ienn,
5.5% rate and I% Iender fee. BEmalso closes S8M
to tund 1,300 acres in Nonheo Califomia approved
for2.000 homes with a 14%lltea 4v.fee.

HFF secures acquisition financing for the Marriou
M€mphis East, a 232-key, tull-service hotel. CCRI
provides lhe floating-raie loan. The propeny
underuent renovations in 2012 when it was conveded
from a Holiday Inn.

HFF ananges senior loan and mezz financing for lhe
construction ofa l6l-key Hyad Place in Arlinglon,
Va., wilh ground floorrelail and uuderground parking.
, he lerder liled rSe.ombinar.on of spon,or:hif.
location and flag.

l{FF secures a $40M short tenn. floatjng-mte loan for
Jn apdnmenr Lommunir) rn DcILer u Il" l\ell. ]ar;o
fhc bono$er l'Ied rl) \\ elL could do r flerible
prepayment. which led io ihe bank!ituring ov€r litt

lvleridian Capital closes $13.6M in br;dge and
comtruction financing for lwo holels in Aberdeen.
Md.. with a nationalbridge lender. 'lhe dealhas an
exisiing hotel fial1|ill be reflovated and a
developnent s;le whcre a Ilanplon wiU be built.

Nodhlllarq finalizes S6M for the refi ola 66-unil
Holiday lnn Express in Bishop. Calil. wilh Symelra.
Allhough the hotcl was Iocated in a tertiary market.
Symetra $,as confident in the healy tuaffic as Bislop
is a gaieway to Mammoth and Yosemile.

NorthMarq complcles firuncjng for lhe acquisition ol
:r l5'" leJ,ed olfi.e buiidrng rn HoL"lon $ h a l e

company bridge lender. The l€nder provided 65%
LTC and 65% ofall funds to complele the lease-up.
t he rale \Las fixed at 5% for l0 years becaose the
buycr is a long t$rn iolder.

NorthMarq closes CNIBS financirg lor two
select servjce }otels in Virsinia. 'Ihe first was a
$12.2M loan fora Country Inn & Suites on the
Oceanfront in Vnginia Beach and the olher lor a

mdodson(anonlmarq.com

Nonl 4arq Cxpiial
I River*'ay, Suite 2400. Houslon, TX 77056
Waffen Hitchcock, VP
(7 t3) 4O2-)s27
whitchcock(4 northmarq.com

NorlhMarq Capital
9701 Gayton Road. Suile 3, tuclnnond, VA 21238
Mike Lowry. SVP
(8O4) M7-047s
mlowry@rorthmarq.conl Mar.jon Courtyard in Chesapeake for$5.45M.

Quolallon not permitted 
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HOTEL LENDING SHIFTS

After leading.the hotel lending charge for years, conduits will be challenged by other capital soulces in the
coming months as the need for bridge and construction loans picks up. look fbr banks and LCs to become
more aggressive on hotel loans. Wells Fargo, Bank of the Ozarks, Eagle Bank and M&T Bank will
increase funding for construction and bridga loans. Bonowers will see d0% to 65% LTC with a few banks
pushing_even higher up the capital stack in strong markets. Banks will be comfortable with 8% going-in
debt 1ield. as long as the business plan calls for I lo 0 to l3qo debt yield dou n rhe line. Count on-ban(s ro
charge at least 1 point on construction a nd bridge loans. DSC wili be L40x to I .50x. Banks will look
closely at supply/demand dynamics, desire experienced sponsors and require at least partial recourse.

Count on life_companies to target full-sewice hotels in CBD locations with 60% to 65% leverage.
LCs such as Cornerstone Real Estate Adyisers, Principal, Pacific Life, Prudential, Advantus,
Sy.m€tra, Linciln Financial, PPM Finance, Nationwide, Allstate and Voya Investment Management
will look closeiy at leverage, sponsorship, barrien to entry and size ofthe MSA. Debt yield will be
l0oo-plus. LCs will pror ide 

'ome 
of thd lorvesr rare. and'25-year amon izarion. Ralesi\iJl be4.250oro

4.'15o/o fixed fot lO years. SomeLCswill chargepointsand0.l5Toto0.250oprocessingfees.

CMBS lenders such as Goldman Sachs, I\{organ Stanley, CCRE, JP Morgan Chase, Citi and Freedom
Mortgage will continue to be very active. Ladder Capital will be aggressive on deep value-add deals.
Conduits will underrv te based on the T-24, as many believe the hotelharkets has hifa peak. Look for
60yo to 75o/r leyeftge andS%to 10% debt yield. Rates willbe low4% with 30-year am6rrization.

All lender types will heavily scrutinize ADR, performance during the downtum and competitive sets.
Lenders look closely al slecificc oflhe franchise agreemenl and ihe decision maLer. maIng cenain the
propeny could attracr a new flag rIrhe exisring braird conrracr ends. E\pecl ]ender] to utiliie online
w€bsites such as fnpl d|isor a].,d Hotels.cotn to gam a better understanding ofthe property and market.
There will be a push- toward updating antenities. irrch as the pool and TVs,-to make- th6 pr5perlies more
upscale, leading to a need for bridge loans.

Lenders will start targeting Choice Hotels alolg with other select-service assets by Maniott, Starwood,
Hilton cnd Hyatt. Capital-for Iu\ury hoteis rvillpick up from conduits,life compit1ies and banks, while
boutJque and-independenr properties \\il1 need a special story and/or location. Lenders rvill seek propertics
with at least 90 keys and 627o-plus occupancies over the previous 12 to 24 months.

Business tr.lrcler hotel. should.ec ar unlick il re\enue rs the iob nrarkct and overalleconomy recovers.
while assets lhat catcr to forergrr traveleis rnry solien a. tlre U.S. tlollar slrenglhcnc. Keep an i1e our for
Austin, Texas, CharJeston, S.C., Dallas ald Brooklyn, N.Y., to see plenty ofavailablc capital. Lenders will
consider smaller markets, as long as the hotel is neal a major city or located oI a well-traveled highway.

The Crittenden Report
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